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SUWYARY . 

The reaction of two equivalents of *~inyldGrethylethoxysilane or 

vinyl&methylmethoxysilane with h_tirocarton soluble alkyllithium reagents; 

+-BuLi. s+uLi, of EBuLi; in hexane at low temperature gives high yields of 

l,l-dime~yl-2-a~l-4-(di?lethyla~o~silyl)sila~clobut~es. With methyl- or 

phenyllithium substituted vinylsilanes are obtained. tie stereochemistry of 

the silacyclobutanes is assigned on the basis of Si-29 and H-l NXR. F'or 

vinyldimet?nyletho~silane the ratio of cis to trans silacyclobutane is about 

57/43, and is indepzndent of the allcyllithim reagent used. In the reaction of 

vinyldimethylmethoxysilane with t-SuLi a 75/30 ratio of tie cis and trans - 

silacyclobutane is obtained. A pathway is progsed which is consistent with 

the stereochemical result s and wit!! the products isolated in the reaction run 

in 'IXF. 

JMXQWCTI@l 

We recently rqprted 

vinyldimethylchlorosilane 

that the reaction of t-butyllithium with - 

in h_ydrocarbon solvent at lorg telprature gives high 

yields of disilacyclobutanes as the major products Ill. Evidence froii 

wtition expzr&ents with c‘nlorosil+es and trapping ewrimegts with ‘_ 

1,3-butadiene was ohtain& wnich indicated that sil=iethylene intermzdiates can 

be produced by the elimination of lithiun: choloride fro;r cr-lithiochlorosilanes 
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under a&i&e experimental amditions 121, Disilacyclobut& formation : 
umZer Similar c$ditions bad previoUsly~$aen observe&by Seyferth ahd tifferts 

in.the react& of bis(trimathylsilyl)b rommethyllitbium with 

dimthyld_icMorosila at low tmperatures in ether solvents 131. Subsguest 

to both of these reprts Wiberg and ?reiner rep&d that a-lithiosilyl 

@osphat&, phosphites or tosylates also give rise to disilacyclobutanes and 

suggested the intermdiacy of-a silaethylene 

’ I 
-ii- C- 

I I 
-Si- C - 

I I -LiX 
X Li [ )Si=C: J 

I 

> I 1 
-C-Si- 

I I 

Intermdiates similar to I can conceivably undergo three types of reactions: 

elimination of LiX to give silaethylene type intermediates, intenmlecular 

coqling to give cyclic or polymeric products, or addition to another alkene. 

One might antici+e that the favored prcxess in a given system should be a 

functioti of the leaving grouo, X, on silicon. '&ese considerations lead us to 

investigate the reactions organolithimn reagents with vinyldimethylalkoxy- 

silanes. We report herein the results of that investigation. 

When vinyldimethylethoxysilane was added to an equiawlar aimunt of 

t-butyllithium in hydrocarbon solvent cooled to -78' there was obtained, after 

rmming and hydrolytic mrk-up, a 40% yield of a mixture of the cis- and 

trans-isomrs of l,l-dimethvl-2-neo_pentyl-4-(dimethylethoxysilyl)silacpzl~ 

hutam, IIb. To our surprise, hone of the disilacyclcbutanes, the major 

prcducts from the analogcn~s reaction with vinyldi@zthylchlorosilane, could 

detected in the reaction mixture. 
CH2R' 

2 ROMe2SiCH=C& + R'Li -78O ) 
Fle2Si 

-hexane if 
-# 

Me2-Si-OR 
II 

II: a, R = Me, R1 = t_-gu; h-d, R = Et, R1 = t-Bu, i-Bu. or n-Bu. - 
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5ecause thestoicnianetry for the formation of II requires two moles of 

silane for every mole of orgaxmlitbimt reagent we repeated the reaction usinq 

this ratio of reactants. Under these renditions the yield of IIb was increased 

to 86%. An investigation of the reaction employing a variety of organolithium 

reagents,- that it is apparently general for those organolithim reagents 

which are soluble in h*rwati, 3x3 results are smYiz& in T&G 2. 

ihth those lithium reagents which are hydrocarbon insoluble the major 

products ware tfiose resulting from substitution at silicon rather tha? addition 

to i3re vinyl linkage. .Tiius rrr2thvIIitziim gave a 61Td yieki of vinvltr&ethYI- 

silane. Rhenyllithim gave a 40% yield of phenyldimethylvinylsilane along with 

a trace of a material which was tentatively identified by mass spectrometry as 

Table 1. Product Yields and isomer distributions for the 

reactions of vinyldimethylalkoxysilanes with organolithiuzn 

reagents in hexane. 

Ro R'Li Silacyclobutane prozlucts 

Iscmwz rat& 
cis- tXZll-lS- % Yield 

Substitution product 

8 Yield 

+I& t_BuLi IIa 70 30 68 

Et0 t-B-i IIb 59 41 ,.4011 

Et0 t-BuLi IIb 57 43 86 - 

Et0 s-BuLi IIc 55 45 65 

Et0 n-BuLi IId 57 43 79 

Et0 &Li 6ti 

Et0 PhLi 5 40 

2 With the exception of IIb these ratios were estimated from the B-1 X+R 

spectra of the mixtures. For IIb the ratio is from GIX integration. Cm 

duplicate runs the ratios were reproducible to within +2 %. b In this reaction 

a 1:l ratio of vinyldimethylethoxysilane to t_BuLi was used. c In the reaction 

with metbyllithim about 40% of unreacted vinyldimethylethozysilane was 

reomered. 



i&~.s&&c~oix.kan~ &t&s, It .&an.be seea in Table 1 that the yields of 
: ~. ._*.r’ _-: . 

silacyci~.~s.are.conSistentl~ good for eithe~.vinyfd~~yl~tfioxysil;ane Dr 

vir&$&&~letho~iiane & the keaction with a hydrocarbon soluble 
. . 

organ&ithiqa r&gent. .I1 : .: 
_. ~. 

:MxnJik reaction of &-butyllitbium with- equivalents‘of vinyl&- 

q$zb$lethoq si_lane.was carriedout in THF rather than hexaue as the solvent a 
. . 

cmp1et.e $-iange in-the pro&& resulted. Instead of ‘the silacyclokutanes, 

IIb, curnpunds III aM IV were obtain& 
: 

\ 
-si 

I 
Et0 t i 

SiOEt 
I 

111{16%) 

\ 
-Si 

i 

i' 
Si 

/\ 

c 

I 
SiOEt 
I 

IVC73%) 

For the 1,3--disilacyclohexane, IV, three of the'four possible stereoismers 

could be detected by GJX. The sterecchemistry of these isomers has not been 

estaolishe& 

Ihe prducts obkained in these reactions are all consistent with the 

follocJing Scherr?h?, involving an intemmdiate, VI, resulting from the addition of 

the initially formed a-lithiosilane, V, to a secxmd mole of vinylsilane. 

. . 
'hexane: VI 

THF: 

In hydroCarbnn 

VI 

-2 .I1 

+v- 

+ k-OR VI 

IV + 2 Li-OR 

s&vents the intemkliate VJ: undergoes intraiecular -. ’ 

x R' 1. 
,SX,,fl Li 

R' 
V 

substitution~to give tbe.silacfclobutqe products- In EiF the addition&'-- 
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solvation of the intermediate lithium conapund VI permits intermolecular 

coupling reactions to occur leading to the 1,3_disilacyclo!iexanes, IV. 

Coqound III produced in t_he.Tt@ reaction pres*umably arises from hydrolysis of 

the intermediate VI during work-up, although it could arise from ring cleavage 

of the silacyclobutane, IIb, ~-PI ethoxide, followed by hydrolysis. 

It is interesting to note that the TtIF reaction mixture gave a negative 

Gilman color test II [5] prior to hydrolysis. This observation suggests that if, 

as is suggested by the detection of III among the oroducts, the organolithium 

intermediate VI -was indeed present in the mixture at this time it is not 

sufficiently reactive to undergo a rapid lithium-halogen exchange with n-brow - 

E,\I-dimethylaniline. In related studies we have observed that trimethylsilyl- 

methyllithium does give a positive Gilman test I witii Yichler's ketone, but a 

nqative Gilman test II [6]. Intramlecular coordination of the alkoxy grouts 

with lithium in VI, or stabilization of the a-lithio compound by the adjacent 

silyl groups might .oroviJie an explanation for this observation. 

It nigit be suggested that the silacyclobutanes formed in hydrocarPo7 

solvents arise from a [2 + 21 qclosddition of a .=.ilc.ethylene intermediate with 

another vinylsilane. 'mere are at least twJ observations which se%7 to rule 

out this pathway. Firstly, in none of the reactions were any of tie 

3-(dimethylalkoxysilyl)-1-silacyclobutane adducts observed. kie have observe2 

that, under conditions where the silaethylen e intermediates are orcxKuc4 by the 

elimination reaction, all _mssible cycloadducts are formed with a reactive 

olefin [2,ii]. Secondly, the ratio of cis- to trans-silacyclobutanes obtained in 

the reactions wit% vir.yld~~t'~vletio~sil3ne is insensitive to the steric Sulk 

of the organolithium reagent, Table 1. If tzhese ccmaunds were produced bv a 

[2 + 31 qeloaddition, one would e-ct their ster3oche!mistry to be affected by 

the steric requirements of the reacting silaethvlene intermediate. 

SterWuiemistry of the Silaqclobutanes 

I'ne determination of the stereochemistry of the disubstituted silacyc- 

lobutanes produced in thes, = reactions was a non-trivial problem. flor each of 

the mixtures, IIa-d, it was _wssible to detect two _zaks in the GLC. However, 

only in the case of tha neopentyl ainds, IIb, was it wssible to resolve 
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Figure. Si-29 ET IWEt spectrum of a mixture of cis-, and trans-l,l- 

dimF?thyl-2-(2'Ir~thylbu~l)-~-(d~~yl~t~~~ilyl)sil~~~~t~e, 11~. 

the tko peaks sufficiently to permit intergration of the chrcznatcgram and 

collection of the individual imrs. The H-l NW? spectra of these t%o isomers 

showed only very subtle differences. The mst distinguishing feature of these 

two qectra was in the chemical shift for the methyl protons of the 

dimethylethozqsilyl groups. For the major isomer these protons apneared at 6 

0.08 while for the minor isomer they appeared at 6 0.14, For eachof theother 

silacyclobutane mixtures +XKI resolvable singlets aqeared in this region of the 

sp3TnJln. In each case the higher-field singlet was nore intense and the 

inter-grated ratio of these two peaks corresponded to the apparent ratio of 

the two isomers observed in the gas chromatograms of the mixtures. EWm the 

E-1 XM2 spectra.by themselves we 

trans isomers. 

could not differentiate between the cis and 

%e S-29 Fourier-transform 

iscm?ers proIuced by the reaction 

ethoxysilane, Figure 1; provided 

s~tnXnshows t%bo setsofpeaks 

tko iscmers in the mixture. 'Ihe 

X-S spectm of the mixture of silacyclcbutane 

of set-butyl-lithium with vinyldimethyl- 

a clue to the identity of the isaners- l'be 

corresporxX.ng in intensity to the ratio of the 

lower field g~aks at 6 18,'6 and 16.5 are due 

to the siliconcin the di~thylethoxysilyl-p while the remaining _peaks are 



due to the silicons in the rings. 

into the, indicating that each of 

differing chemical enviromnts. 
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Sach of the absorqtions are partially split 

the silicons are folmd in two slightly 

The differences are most aooarent for the 

silicons of the dimethylethoxysilyl qroqs.. These slight differences are 

consistent with the oossible conformers which exist for the cis and tram 

iscmers. These conformers are illllstrated below. 

R'CH2 SiMe20R Si 

R'CH2 k 

For the cis isomer one would anticipate that the confm'fer with the two bzl.@ 

grouts in pseudo equatorial psitions should be favored over that in which the 

alkyl qmup and the dimathyletboxysilyl group occupy pseudo axial positions. 

On the other hand in the tram isomer both conformers have one bulky group in 

an axial orientation, and more nearly euual populations of each conformation 

should be observed. It is clear frfxn the Si-29 NXR s-jectnm that the isomer 

present in higher concentration has one conformer favored over the other. The 

iscmer present in lower mncentration has approximately equal amunts of each 

conformer. 0-1 this basis wa have assigned th e cis stereochemistry to the major 

isomer in the mixture. 

If this assignment is correct then the higher field resonance for the 

methyl protons of the dimethylalkoxysilyl group in the H-l iMR sxctra of the 

iscaner mixtures corresponds to the cis silacyclobutane. The chemical shift . 

difference is consistent with the observations of other mrkers that cis 

substitutents in silacyclobutane rings shield each other more than trans 

substituents [71_ !&e isomer distributions given in Table 1 are based gn this 

assignment. 



.-silacv~loDu~n~~s:~~~u~ in- the cycli$atioe reactjons is conskstent with the 

abreaction- sch&e we proposed above. The stekchtistry of the_2,4+isubsti- _-.. '-': 
tt+ted si_la&lobute&depends on the configuration at carbons 2 and 4 in 

intermediate VI &en cyclization occurs. If both of these carbons have the 

sazc configuration the cis ismer will result. If the 2 and 4 carbons have 

o-site configurations the tram isoner will oe pro%ced in the cyclization. 

VI; S,s + &a VI; S,R '_trms 

In the initial addition of Lye al!!llithim reagent to: the vinvlsilane, 

~WJ achiral mlecules, eqal amouhts of the R and S enanticmars of the a-lithio 

intemediate, V, should be produced_ Xowever, in tie addition of V to a second 

r&k of vinylsilane, the stereochemistry of the adduct is affected by the 

configuration of the chiral cartmn in V. Exmination of models of the 

ccqzounds reeeals that more effective coordination of the lithium by the alkoxy 

groups &.-fewer steric interactions develop during the addition if it occurs in 

the manner which produces the same configuration at carbons 2 and 4 in the 

intermdiatn VI- 

Simple,. non-rigid secondary alkyllithim reagents are only configura- 

tionally stable at lo& teqeratures and in the absence of electron donors 181. 

It seems reasonable that the coordinating effects of the alk0x.y groups in VI 

should be sufficient to petit inversion of configuration at czrtim 4 in 

intermediate VI. If this inversion is mm@zinq with cyclization in our systems 

the stereochekcal results may be explained. Intemediate VI; S,S or R,R; which 

leads co cis orduct is formed more rapidly than VI; S,R or RS. With ethoxide 

as the leaving group interconversion of the stereoisckers Tocedes at a rate 

vrable to the cyclization leading to the 57/43 ratio of 
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cis to trans. product. It should be noted that steric interactions in VI; R,S 

or S,R which leads to trans product are greater than the steric interactions in 

VI; s,s or R.R. When ethoxide is replaced with the better leaving group, 

mnet??xide, cyclization occurs rrore rapidly than inversion and more of the cis 

product is obtained. Experiments air&i at determining the thern?odynannc ratio 

of the cis and trans isomers of the 2,4_disubstituted silacylobutanes are 

presently in progress. 

All e.xperirnents were carried out under dry nitrogen or argon atmospheres. 

Apparatus was flame-dried or assembled hot frown the drying oven. G&agents and 

solvents were transferred by standard syringe or double ended needle techniques 

191. Alkyllithiun reagents were obtained from Lithiuz Corporation of America 

and were standardized using the method of frafron and Raclawski (101. 

Vinyldimethylmethoxysilane 

The procedure of Neber and Childs was adapted for the preparation of this 

ccqound 1111. ‘3~ 64.5 fl (3.500 ranle) of vin_vldtiM?q~lchlorosilane (Petrarch) 

in a 250 ml flask fitted with a reflux condenser , septum, and gas inlet was 

slowly added 51.5 ml. (0.500 nole) of trimethylorthoforte (Aldrich). The 

mixture was alloved to react for 3 days and distilled to give 51 g (878 yield) 

of vinyldi~thylmetho;cysilane, h. 80-85°. 'Ihe XNR; 6 (CC14, CRC13 int. std.), 

0.03 (s,6EI), 3.2 (s, 3H), 5.76 (n, 3H) was consistent with the desired 

structure. 

Reaction of lithium reagents with vinyldirrethvlalkoxysilanes in hexane. 

The general procedure is illustrated by the reaction of t_butyllithiunl 

with vinyldtithylmethoqsilane. 'lb a solution of 10 -1% of t-butyllithiniurn - 

in about 50 ml of hexanes cooled to -73" with an acetone/dry ice bath was 

slowly added 3.0 ml (20 nmole) of vinyldisnethylrr&hoxysilane. 'Ihe acetone/dry 

ice bath was allowed to evaporate slowly overnight (~a. 12-18h). The white 

precipitate which had formed dissolved when the reaction was quenched with 4.0 

ml of sat'd arrmwnim chloride solution. The organic layer was separated, and 

the aqueous layer extracted three tims with ether. After drying the combined 
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~oripnic la_yers ~ithanhydrous magnesiur~krlfate the solventswerer&roved 

using la-rotary evapOrator. GLC snalysis of the residue using intirnal 

standards show+&& 88% yield of the cis and trans iscmers of l,l-di&hyl-2- -- 

n~tyl_4-(dime~~~~~ilyl)silacyclobutane, Ia, in the ratio of 70:30. 

&!nalytical semples of the IIa isomer mixture were obtained by collection from 

theGIC. 

The same procedure was used for all of the organolithium reagents- For 

methyllithium and phenyllithium hexane was used a the solvent and the 
. . 

hetercgeneous mixtures 'were allowed to warm fro-n -7R" with stirring. Product 

yields and iscmer distributions for the products from the reaction of the 

lithium reagents with the vinyldimethyldiicoxysilanes are s ummarized in Bible 1. 

Table 2 gives the analytical data for the cis-trans isoruer mixtures of the new -- 

silacyclobutanes. NXR data for the purified ms is as follows: 

Cis-, and trans-l,l-dimethyl-2-neopentyl-4-(dime~_y~~thoxysilyl)silacycl~ 

butane, IIa, 70%*, 30% trans: 6 -0.25 to -0.10 (m,lH), 0.1 (s, 6H), 0.31 

. (s, W), 0.36 (s, 3Ei), 0.89 (s, 9H), 0.66-1.66 (m, 5H), 3.38 (s, Xi). 

Cis-l,l-d~th_vl-2-n~~ntyl-4-(d~thyle~~sil~l)silacyclobt~t~e, cis-IIb: 

6-0.20 to -0.10 (m, Xi), 0.08 (s, 6~), 0.31 (s, 3H), 0.36 (s, 3EI), 0.60 to 0.65 

(m, lH), 0.92 (s, W), 1.22 (t, Xi, J = 7 Hz), 1.41 to 2-58 (m, m), 3.59 (q, 

2H, J = 7 Hz). 

Table 2. Analytical Data for the Silacyclobutane& 

Compund %C %H Mass (m/e,M+) 

IIa Calcd for C12H30CSi2 63.39 11.70 258 

Found 60.18 11.60 258 

1Ib-d &lcd for C14H32C6i2 51.69 11.83 272 

IIb Etx_lnd 61.80 11.70 272 

IIC Found 61.56 11.70 272 

IId Found 61-40 XL.89 272 

kemental analyses performed by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc- 
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trans-IIb: 6 -U.25 to -0.10 (m, l.H), 0.14 (s, 6H), 0.31 (s, 3H), 0.37 (s, 3H), 

0.70 to 0.75 (m, lH), 0.90 (s., 9sH), l-22 (t, M, J = 7 Hz), 1.41-2.50 (m, 4H), - 

3.63 (q, 2H, J = 7 Hz)- 

=- and trans-1,l~imethyl-2-(2'-methylbutyl)-4-(dimathylethoxysilyl)- 

silacyclobutane, 11~: d -0.20 to -0.05 (m, lH), 0.07 (s, 6H, cis-isomer), 0.13 

(s, 6H, trsns-isomer), 0.26 to 0.36 (overlapping singlets, 6~1, 0.67 to 2.07 

(nultiplets, 14H) 1.17 (t, 3H, J = 7 Hz), 3.61 (q, W, J = 7 Hz). Ihe ratio of 

the peaks assigned to the cis- and trans- isomer was 55:45. 

C&-, and trans- l,l-dime~yl-2-pcntyl-4-(dimethylethoxysilyl)-l-silac@o- 

butane, *-, and trans- IId: 6 -0.20 to -0.10 (s, l.H), 0.11 (5, 6H, 

cis-iscmer), 0.14 (s, 6H, trans-isomer), 0.31 to 0.35 (overlapping sinqlets, 

6H). 0.59 to 2.51 (overla&ng titiplets, 17X), 3.64 (q, ZH, J = 7 Hz). 

Silicon-29 nmr were of IIc remrded on a JBX-PFFlOO Fourier transform 

pulsed nmr spectrometer. Chemical shifts were measured in CDC13 solution and 

are reprted in _~pn downfield from internal tetramethylsilane. cis-IIc: 6 

13.5(ring Si), 18.6 (dimethylethoxysilyl Si). trans-IIc: 15 15.0 (ring Si), 

16.5 (dimethylethoxysilyl Si). me spectrum is sho.m in Fig. 1. 

Reaction of vinyldimathylethoxysilane with t-butyllithium in tetrahydrofuran. 

To 50 ml of freshly distilled TEIF cooled to -78" was added 10 m-role of 

g-butyllithium in pentane and 3.3 ml (20 nmole) of vinyldimethylethoxysZlane 

(Petrarch). 'Ihe yellow-orange eclution turned to a dark brown color with no 

visible precipitate after S~CW warming (24h) to room temperature. A Gilman 

color test II, r51, was negativ P indicating nc active organolithium reaqent 

remained. After hydrolysis with water and separation of the layers the aqueous 

layer was saturated with ,@zassiLrn carbonate and extracted three times with 

ether. The cc&in& organic layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium 

sulfate, filtered, and the solvents reanvad using a rotary evaporator. GLC 

analysis of the residue showed 4 major peaks; -2_ethoxy-2,7,7-trimethyl-+ 

(dimethylethoxysilyl)-2-silaoctane, III:' 16.55 yield; NMR (CC14) 6, 0.12 (s. 

lW), 0.48 to 0.88 (m, 7HI), O-92 (s, 9X), 1.19 (t, 6H, J= 7 Hz), 3.66 (q, 4H, J - 
= 7 Hz); miss spec, M+ calcd. 318, found, 318. 
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: 

. . l,l,~3,3-~~~~~yl-?,4~~~~tyl~-(d~~yle~o~s~yl)-l,3~isilacycl~ 

h~xan~,~Iv, mixture of three iscxi-ers, (cc~&) 6 -0.38 to 0.06 (m, 2H);. O-01 

..&D O.lO_--(singlets, 6H), 0.12 to 0.28 (singlets, l&I), 0.50 to 0.90 (m 3H), 0;91 

to 0.98 (singlets, 18H), 1.21 (t, M, J= 7 Hz), 1.08 to 2.12 (m, 4H), 3.67 (9, 

?.H, J = 7 Hz). The iu+ss s_wctra of-each of the isomers gave essentially 

identical fragmentation patterns and shcwed a parent peak at M?+ 414 consistent 

with-that calcula.ted for the compund. 
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